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SEA Ga.am NErWmX

In 1966, Congress establt'shed thc National Sea Crant College Pro-
gram to conduct research, education, and publi c service i n support of the
nation's ocean, coastal, and C 'reat Lakes resources. l'he name "."gaea  ' rant"
>vas chose~ to emphasize the parallel betu een this program focusing on
the sea, and the land C~rant program created more than a century
earlier to develop our agri cultural resources.

Today, there are 29,'iea <7'rant programs in the United states � at
major academic institutionsi n every coastal state. Each program has
a common goal: to foster the !vise use, conservation, and management
of marine and coastal reso~~ces; Fath program rcceivesfundingfrom
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration NOAA!
in the U.S. Department of' :ommerce, as mell as state
and /or university funds,

7'his report highlights the threat
the zebra mussel poses to the Mid-
Atlantic region � Ne0> Jersey,
Delay~are, Maryland, Virsiinia,
and ¹rth C:arolina � and the
Mid-Atlantic Sea 6rant

Nmvork's efforts to prepare
the region f'o r a possible
zebra mussel
invasio~,"





ASSESSING THE MID-ATLANTIC THREAT

In Junc 1993, a
b<>ater spotted an un-
farniliar m<>llusk on thc

hull of his boat docked

at a marina al !ng the
 :hesapeakc and Dela-
ware  :artal. Hc had

heard of thc zebra mus-

sel and c<!ntacted the

Sea  irant program at
the University ot' l!ela-
warc for assistance,

Fortunately, thc tiny
shellfish was not thc

destructive f<!reign

invader, Dret'SSena pOly-
morpha, more commonly
kn w n as the zebra mus-

sel. For thc Mid-Atlantic

region, howcvcr, the
zebra mussel's arrival

may only be a Inatter
<!f t.InlC.

So tar, thc zebra
nlusSel h'1S not been
diSCOvct'cd in the waters

of New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland,
Virginia, and North
 :ar<>fina. But it is

moving closer to us.

'I'hc zebra mussel

svaS identiftcd in thC
head@,atcrs of'thc

Susquch;1»na River in
Ncw York in 1991, but
so f'ar it has not been

tound farther down-

stt'can!. However It haS

infested several ncigh-
b >ring watcrways,
1 lclu 'ling the Hudson
River and Ohio River,

I hc pl'ox!tilt tv of Thcsc
a atcrways to the re-
gton lends even nloI'c

h ' t' ts'

predictions that a zebra
InuSSCl inf'CStatioI> in

thc Mid-Atlantic is n<!

longer a question of
"if" but "when."

HO>V W'ill the 7ebra

Mussel <.'et Here? While
it is possible that water-
fowl, turtles, and other
animals co Ild help dis-
perse thc zebra mussel
to ncw areas, human
activity will be the most
likely means of transp<>rt,

Ship», barges,
and b !ats may all

accidentally shuttle
thc zcbta nlussel to

nckv w;ltcI S, I.ur;ISI;In

tankers introduced thc

zebra rrtusscl to the

Great LtkCS when thcSc

vessels discharged t heir
inti:stcd ballast water.

I» the Mississippi
and Ohio rivers,
ZCbta ITIuSsets nlaV
attach to the h< lls of'

barg<.» an<1 thus tral Cl
to net tel ritory.

Fven the recreational

b !ater <>I' anglcI' nl; y
unkn !wingly 11'Insport
the zebra nu<sscl to a

ncw home. Boats and

boat trailers, bait
b ICketS, and bait nlay
harbor thc mussel or its

m icrosc >pic larvae,
called veliqers.

Yet a water body's su»-
ceptibility to zebra mus-
sel infestation dcpcnds
primarily otl its chcnlis-
try and certain environ-
mental parameters.



Whnt D !es the Zel~rtl

Mr ssel Need t ! 5<sr!>advt??

Wllal nlakcs thc zebra

ITluSSC1 sllch a forn!id-

able pest is its resilience.
It can sllrvlvc 'ls I !ng
'1S '1 we»k Ollt Of Watel.
It can also t !lcratc a
1'airly wl'd» range Of'
 .nvlronn!Cntal Condl-

tl ?nS, I't Can vvlthst'1nd

salinities as high as
12 parts per th 	lsand,
a pfi range from 7.0
'to 9.0, and ivatel'
temperatures from
jtlst above frcczil>g to
91'F �3' ;!,

Given such condi-

tions, thc zebra nlusscl
c !uld survive in a variety
<!f aquatic areas in thc
Mid-Atlantic re@i !n,
fronl fl eshwa'ter ponds
reserv !irs, and lakes to
thc less salty, upper
reach»s of'such cxpan-
sivc est<!aries as thc

I!claware Ray and thc
C:hesapeake Ray.

Many  !f the water
bodies that arc at risk of

zebra mussel infestation

in the Mid-Atlantic are



the Same waterLvays that
provide us with drinking
~vater, and supply such
major industries as «lcc-
tric and nuclear power,
farnxing, shipping,  !il
rcf!ning, pLllp an i pap«I
n'IaI1LIf:IctL!ring, aquaculture-
ture, and rccrcational
flshlng and b !atlng.

Ho+ Co! ht the Zebra

3A .~'. el A!Pet 7kese Op-
erations? At a nILLnicipal
watcl pl aIlt, for e x aln pl«,
tile rnuSscl c !l !nizcs tile

intake pipes because they
oAer exceptionally g ! xl
habitat: the xvater floiv

pr !vides a COntinlIOUS
soLircc of f<!od  plankton!
and oxygen
away the
mL1ssel s

wastes,

while the

s'trl,lctLLI es

protect
lhe n'lllssel

from

predators,
such as
dLlcks 'll'ld

soAM species

'l'hc zebra mussel re-

sponds to these optimum
conditions by extensively
colonizing the pipes,
leading to severely re-
duced water supplies and
nlany other problCrnS.

Ridding a facility
of the zebra mussel is

often an expcnslvc
prop !sition since indus-
tries in thc United States

have not encountered

thc pest before and cop-
ing wilh it requires new
c .!ntrol strategies, rang-
ing f'rom chlorine dosing
to hydr<!blasting and
 !ften costly retrnf! tting.





Sea Grant's 7cbra mussel
awareness cfI'ort». 'l'he
tollOwing;IrC just a feiV
ot'the ties that have bccn
devel<!pcd between Sca
Grant and neighboring
agcncie» in thc rcgi !n.

Virginia Sca Grant
jolncd with ll host  !f
age»CICS and i»du»trieS
to co-sponsor the Vir-
ginia Water Resources
Co»fere»cc presented
by the Virginia Water
Resources Research

merllber» fronl privlte
industry, »tate and fed-
eral agencies, and»atural
resource groups. The
task f'orce later host cd

a regional Inccting  !f
govcl"nIIlcntal agencies
and other gr >ups th'lI
are 1110»it<!ring f01
zcbl".I nil,lsscls In
Pennsylvania, Ncw
Jersey, and New York.

In conjunctio» xvith
the North Carolina
I! cp art nlc»t o f F n vi-
ronnlent, Health, and

I>-q>sic< ti 1!c c<nd Policy-
wakinp Acti>>itics. The
Mld-Atlantic Sea 4rant
Nctax~rk is keeping deci-
»ion  naker» abreast of
thc zebra mu»scl's s1at<1»

a1ld laying the ground-
work for f<Iturc manage-
nlent »trategieS.

I» june l993, llcla-
vvare Sca  xra»I briefed
the Hou»C COmnlittcc

on thc E»vironnlcnt

ancl Vat<1ral RCSOurCCS

of'thc Delaware General
Asscnlbly about thc

Center and Virginia
l.akes Association in
April 1993 in Rich<I!on d.
During the c !nfcrcnce,
Virginia Sea Gra,nt
presented a special
seminar, "Zebra
Mussels Update tor
Virginia," for an audi-
ence of 80 representa-
tives from natural

resource agencies,
industry, and local
goveI'»»lent,

New Jersey Sea  ' rant
was appointed chair of
the state's Zebra Mussel

Task Force, comprising

Natural Resources,
North Carolina Sca

Grant organized a 17-
member Zebra Mussel
Ta»k FOrCe COnlpri»ing
representatives from
power companies and
government agencies
such as thc U.S, Army
 :orps of Fngineers and
the North Car >lina De-
partment <>f Agriculture.
The task force desig-
nated North Carolina Sca
Grant as chair and center
for reporting IT!onitoring
results and for obtaining
updated information.

zebra mu»»cl and di»-

tributed information

packets to com1nittcc
nlenlbcI's n;Itural
resource agencv staff,
and legislative aides.
The CO»lnlIttee»ought
Sea Grant's advice in

deter»lining if legis-
lative action needed to
bc taken immediately to
minimize thc state' s

risk <>f infcstati<>n.

The Fxotic Specie»
Work  iroup  of the l.iv-
ing Resources Subcom-
mittcc of rhe  :hesapcake
Bay Program! chaired by
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Media Awareness

and Public Information.
Sea Grant's outreach

team also has targeted
the news media and thc

general public f<>r zebra
mussel information. So

far, the network has dis-
tributed m<>re than

100,000 publications to
industry representatives,
boatcrs, al>glcrS, rCSourcC
managers, teachers, and
other Mid-Atlantic resi-

dents. The following are
other high-itnpact cRorts.

New Jersey Sea Grant
produced a series of cus-
tomized radio public ser-
vice ann<>uncenEents f<>r

broadcast ilE Ncw Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, and North
Carolina, reactEing a
potential listening audi-
ence of 20 million.

News releases and

articles have resulted in

c<>verage by a variety <>f
ncwspapcrs, f'rom thc
Philadelphia Inquirer to
thc &el>narva Far rner,
and magazines such as
Wildlife in ¹rth Caro-
lina, New Jersey Fish
and Wildlife Digest,
and Outdoor Delaware.

All programs in
the network have been

developing audiovisuals
to use at workshops and
meetings. Maryland Sca
Grant's "Zebra Mussel»:

A Threat to MarylalEd
Waters," has been
used to train Maryland
park managers, state
natural resource man-

agef's, elEgilleeriIEg
companies, and private
citizens in fishing and
huntillg clubs 'uld
<>ther groups.

MID-ATI !l>NTIG h. GIGOT CONTACTS I++I!;

he following pr<>granEs are m
of the Mid-Atlantic Sea Gra

Network. Please contact the pro
gram in your state for morc zcb
mussel information:

. 'Yells rqw<t ~vae ~etm;bp'T~'4 8<vali<:a>>t .1am'm M; Il+ ~'r <be Vms'.

,>El >>>Ea'cA'IIIÃ:e<>t'A'it>ttt&:: I<>:,Wca'Kl<';::4'cipi4>I<>>>',':;~;,"~A'j~1<>$p,::I'ra@A'r'. '

."!kiAojpti@e~tfiLal>6@gt+@i$y'@~reef ~ic >'@@Stale'; .
:;:,.':@$g!Q~';::a'<<II.,:::,rf>'Q:,<<ale@,';4jN'::,~~i>1>::::;>i&'~Mr<><iI@4:::;Q

I'uture Efforts. In
1992 � 1993, thc Mid-
Atlantic Sea Grant Net-
work played a key role
in alerting the region's
water users of the zebra

mussel's threat.

University of Delaware
Sca Grant College Program
Marine Advisory Service
700 Pilottown Road
Lewes, DK 19958
Colllact: Janles Falk
�02! 645-4235

Ulliversity of Maryland
sea Cral>t College 1'rogram
Se l Grant Extellslon/NAAA
410 Severn Avenue

Annapolis, MD 21403
Contact: Dan Terlizzi

�10! 267-5660

New Jersey Sea Grant
College Program
Rutgers Coop. ExfeI1$iol>
1623 %hitesvifle Road
To>1>s Kver, XJ 087SS
CO>>eeet: Sea>Eor 8OCherlek
 908! 849-1152

During thc next year,
thc network's goal is
to continue delivering
timely, accurate infor-
nEation to prepare the
region for the zebra
mussel's eventual arrival.

North Car<>lina
Sca Grant College Prog~tn
North Carolina State Univ.
1130 Jordan Hall,Box 8208
Raleigh, NC 27695-8208
Contact; Barbara Doll
 919! 515-5287

Virginia Sea Grant
College Pr<>gram
Marine AdViSOry Progralrl
Virginia Institute <>f
Man>>e Selellce
Gloucester Point, VA 23062
Contact: EIVilham DuPaul or

Videri G.ark
 804! 642.7164


